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Total $7000, txnauaxing

Funds for Purpose

P0S.T RECEIVES. COLORS

Avanta of 'wholnrnlilpi for former

nwrwitlPB more than, men,
SSo mn.lc jmtertlnv bv the cdu- -

'r: r II ... nnmmlttCC of the YoUllB

MTchHstlnA,soclatlon 1b co-o-

nation with t American Legion.

A. "Mil of the action taken nt
ihi mccii"i In the central .branch

. .r
of the

..
V M. C. A.. i"- -i "" -- '
funds for sdioiorsii'- - -- - -- -

virtually "11 appropriated.
. n.ittKP nnaitiuE on the re- -

hh for srhola whips Included Rich- -

ncKrrc Uank: FrnmrtiD Bocncer Ed- -

tfentworth Carr, chairman of the
county committee. Amcr- -

rlJ,J!"'". T?mnln n llniwrlclc. nfet- -

ffK!SH! of Il aid. Depart.

vice president of Typographical
Phi HP'i.V uw Vullnr. .rector
If if' Fcilfwl Honrd of Vocational

Tki nine; William O. Kaston. execu- -

w ratlen.' of 'the' eduefltlonnl service
Son of the Y.M. C. A.

Arch itrcch last night n stand of colors.- -

'f..i. Onnrter Scss bus and a rcsl
dint of the Tenth ward. This post re- -

crulU its memocrBmii iui:i?
7,i.dl ... h.. Wn 'niifiillerl In its
-- . nnrtirs for months, and has had
a steady growth. Undoubtedly, It has
one ot tao dcm. ciuiiii:tp uittnus yi..o

Salesmanship
Learn to Be a Salesman

U nlrcady a salesman, learn to bo

a better one. The demand for trained
productive1 salesmen is unlimited.
Vail classes start v?eek of Septem
ber 20. Call, phono or write for
details.
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Andrew P. Olreu, conHldercd the new
state constitution Inst night In the
IJciicdlct Service Club. Fifteenth and
Knee streets. A serious problem as to
the future pf this post wns developed
because of the fact that a grcnt number
of Itp members nrc nfloat aboard thevarious bnpie craft of the United
Htntes. Commander Olsen sajs themembership 8 more widely scatteredthan that of any other 1'cnnsjlvnuia
PORC.

,v0HL.IIi(?rui,cr, V0!,t- - commanded
tMUiC"iy I'Tnkc., clal, to have

a Legion record for meeting
SI?eo th flrst ,n,c''ing there Inn !...,. i...

one exception to tin. untr,. .i
petite tills the post hni maintained
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OURE does good when you

meet with the genuine article.

That's way wjth Spur Cigarettes

they get back to good, old-tim- e

tobacco, hurry.

Even that catchy

package real. No dolling up
just smart and right.

Open and light up! That down-

right good Turkish, Burley

and other home-grow- n tobaccos

just as pleasing, as as

bygone times.

fad you getall there's it because

Spurs crimped no cigar-

ette like Know what

means? First, no paste to taste. Next,
slower burning, easier drawing- -
waste pufFs.

What generous
Spurs to tle pack. You'll know right

that you're "home again."

Liggett a: Myers Tobacco

V
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"' .iy.mn unuueu dflton of tlle AitMar mygelfv
tho bravery illsnlnyrd by him InHarry J. De Lapgo publicly Com

msnaea Tor Resculnq Boy
Dp, ''"nsc.l'atrojmau

.c 0,.tl! nn'1 "ncc "trcets station!

August 20 hen he Jumped
the I)eloorc river fully clothed

"vy irom drowning,
Xawrrnro Dillon, eleven years old, of812, Spring street, fnlfcn when he

.tried to climb out on a cnble from Racestreet wharf to ship. De Lange res-cue- d
him nnd first nld until an

ambulance arrived,
At rollcnll letters wore fromSuperintendent nnd Director Cor-tely-

to the patrolman.
Y?" ,,,!"tr'lct the lieutenant of

the iourth illstrtet,'; Superintendent
JHHs wrote to the division captain, "to
commend Patrolman De I.nnge nt roll- -

mAimAtAnnouncing the and RefurnUhing of the Beautiful
RESTAURANT

ADELPHIA
CHESTNUT AT

will feature special for' theM one lover A I. carte on mainfloor and Dinner.
At 10 P. an Irre.Utlblo-dan- ce will
htgh-cla- ts until closing.
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Ladies are Delighted
when they jewelry at
H. & F.
The low of our
buying power 1 Our immense
stock of diamonds, watches and
jewels I All these are combated
with perfect courtesy and con- -
VI.U1VUVC ui uuyuig nere.

GIFT
Bar Pins. Bracelet

Watches,. Brooches,
Curt Diamonds,

La Vallieres, Watches,
hundreds' of

HOLLANDER & FLEISHMAN CO

N.E.C0R.11th&Che.8tnutSts.
ABK OR WHITE FOB BOOK OP OHMS

cumM

SUGGESTIONS

ualitv at fniuttt Pr ;,

looks

blend

other

away

xbuy
Easy credit termi!

prices 6-st-

Cam-
eos, Links,

Sil-

verware
others.

less BV

the evening $tj
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case, and also have delivered tp him
porsuuiu imiT irom me jiirccior
closed herewith,"
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AIDEfroin
reasons of

safety and serv-
ice, connection
with a widely
known and well-like- d

banking
institution has
another point
of interest and
value. It gives
to the indi-vidu- al

or com-
mercial deposit-
ors a certain im-- p

r e s s i v eness
and dignity in
their business
affairs that goes
a long way
toward creating
confidence and
esteem. You
should make
this your bank.
Open Monday and Friday
Evenings Until 9 o'clock
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An Unprecedented Sale,
Beginning To-morro- w

Men's Winter Overcoats
Also a. Number of Autumn-Weig- ht Top Coats

OnTliri to One-Ha- lf Under Price
Coats Worth $50.00 to $100.00 To-morro- w at

$32.00 $42.00 $49.00
When we say this Sale is unprecedented, we mean in number and va-

riety and the inclusion of t'he very finest Overcoats in our stQck. One year
ago we sold 1000 Winter Overcoats in a few days in September and their

I-
- purchasers had good reason to congratulate themselves on the wonderful value.
But in this Sale are three hundred more Overcoats and two of the groups very
much higher-price- d than the Coats sold last year.

It is the most remarkable opportunity ever offered. These identical
Grades of Overcoats will cost from ONE-HAL- F MORE TO DOUBLE THESE
PRICES when our regular winter lines are opened up this is the plain, in-

controvertible fact. This season's regular wholesale prices are not one penny
less than a year ago. But these special lots include late purchases from last
winter and some carried over from our own winter stock. ALL ARE LESS
THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE VALUE every one t a loss either to us
or the manufacturer.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, "Alco," Stein-Bloc- h and Other Makes
Great, handsome Ulsters, Ulsterettes and Chesterfield Winter Overcoats ;

three-quarter-leng- th and long Coats, with patch pockets or regular pockets;
most of them silk-line- d. Also Autumn Overcoats, .with or without belt, loose
and form-fittin- g models. ALL SIZES AT EACH PRICE, to begin with
$32.00, $42.00 and $49.00.

.4so, a Few Plain Oxford Winter (crOvercoats at Under Price j $Z53.0U
Be here try to be early, not only .to help us distribute the

selling evenly throughout the daii and to insure prompt service, but to get first
choice for a few of the finest Coats are ivorth more than double the price,
and will go quickly.

,1? Straw lirlilire & Clothier Second l'loor Uiixt

You Would Not Ask a
Famous Musician to Play

On a Rattletrap Piano
Even if the musician were gracious enough to accede to such a

lequest, his performance would be colorless, scarcely distinguishable
from that of any mediocre player.

It takes the BEST Piano to biing out the full beauty of music as
interpreted bv the world's master musicians a fact so evident as to
hardly merit its mention.

The same applies to the REPRODUCTION of the master player's
performance. thut is vhy the world's finest and bet-- t reproducing
player-actio- n the Wcltc Mignon Auto do Luxe has. been incoiporated
in America's finest and oldest make of Piano

The Historical Francis Bacon
Thus producing what may well be called the highest type of musical

instrument in 1 e woild.
You are invited to hear your favorite pianist play through tho

medium of the

Francis Bacon Auto de Luxe
Welte Mignon Reproducing Piano

Electrically Propelled Prive $1250.00
At your own convenience in tho PHno Store. This fine instrument

enn also bo used as a piano or a player-pian- o.

Other Members of the Famous
Francis Bacon Family Here

The Francis Bacon Player Grand Piano $1500.00
The Francis Bacon Small Grand Piano $900.00

Francis Bacon Player-Pian- o $750.00 and $800.00
Francis Bacon Upright Piano $490.00 and $525,00
Francis Bacon Reproducing Grand Piano $2100.00
Suitable terms of payment can be arranRed.
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Dainty Garments
Worthy the Most Important

Member of the Family

The Baby
Garments fashioned of soft fab-lic- s,

just the dainty pretty mod- -

els mothers like their babies to
wear.

SLIPS of nainsook, bishop or
tucked styles, with lace edsro at
neck and sleeves $1.25 to $1.95.

LONG DRESSES, of soft nain-
sook, finished with a deep h,cm or
a flounce. The yokps arc trim-
med with fancy hand-stitchin- g

$2.25 to $14.50.
LONG PETTICOATS, of flan-

nelette in waist or Gertrude style,
95c and $1.00. Gertrude Petti-coat- s,

of nainsook, $1.50 to $5.50;
of flannel $2.50 to $5.50.

BABY BUNTING, of soft
white eiderdown, with hood bound
in pink or bluo ribbon $5.50.

BLANKETS, of white wool,
with pink or blue borders. Bassi-
net or crib size $5.50 and $8.75.

Cnshmcrc Wrappers $3.50
to S7.

Hand-mpH- " Socks 38c to $1.00.
Down Pillowfc, pink, blue and

white $1.75.
Pillow Slips $1.25 to $3.75.

Third Klnnr. Wet

School Umbrellas
Special at $1.65

Sturdy American taffeta (cot-fi- n)

Umbrnl'ns for the children
to carry to school. Girls' Umbrel-
las are finished with wrist cords
or rings in handles of plain mis-
sion wood. Hook or crook handles
in Boys' Umbrellas.

AIrIc T. Market Street

These Men's Percale
Shirts Would Be
More Than $2.25

Only the manufacturer was
clad to sacrifice practically all of
his profit to keep his force intact
during the dull period.

The Shirts are of fine-wea-

percale P0 threads to the inch
in a variety of srrrart and neat
stripe effects, all in "fast" colors.

They'll not last long at $235.
Hunt Hlor.-- , niehth Street

Boys' Blouses
Under Price, $1.05
Sturdy, good-lookin- g Blouses of

anry stiiped percale in a wide
range of patterns and attractive
-- olorings. Soft attached col-
lars. A distinct saving a't $1.05.

Hcmnd l'loor, Cast

Demonstration
-wmm

Foot Appliances
An expert in the treatment

6f fallen arches and other foot
ailments is here from the
Wizard Appliance Office to
advise those who are seeking
relief from any foot trouble.

Eighth and Kllbert Htreet

Bedfurhishings
Timely suggestions to many

women who are now replenishing
their stocks of Bedfurnishings.

Bed Spreads and Sets
Crochet weave, 78x88 $4.00.
Domestic Dimity of the best

quality, 8090 inches $3.75.
Satin-finis- h White Marseilles

Spreads, 80x90 inches $7.50.
White Ci'ochet-weav- c Spreads,

in Marseilles de.sign, with scal-
loped edge and cut corners $0.50.

Crochet-weav- e Spreads scal-
loped edge, with Bolster Sham to
match $8.50 a set.

Satin-finis- h Marseilles Spreads,
scalloped edrre, with Bolster Sham
to match $12.50 a set.

Bleached Muslin She-t-s 81x90,
S2.3.-

-: 53x90 inches $2.25.
Muslin Pillow Cases, 42x36. 65c
Hemstitched Muslin Pillow

Casrs. prettily embroidered, boxed
$3.75 a pair.

Al-l- o 11'. Filbert Street

Beginning To-morro- w I Sale of

Shoes
for Children

2500 Pairs Including Sizes for Infants, Misses
and Large Girls From the Best Manufacturers

of Children's Footwear in America
Hundreds of parents are waiting for this Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Sample Shoes,, held here in spring and
autumn. These are the autumn and winter styles from
J. Edwards & Co., the Ferris Shoe Co., Kuhn-Pavord-Wil- ks

Shoe Co., J. I. Melanson & Brother, and Nahm
Brothers.

Infants', $1.95 Children's, $3.45
Misses', $4.45 Growing Girls', $5.65
Growing Girls' Low Shoes, $5.45

The Infants Shoes are in size 4, D width ; the Chil-
dren's, in sizes Gij to 8, D width ; Misses', in sizes 12 to
1, C width; Growing Girls', in sizes 3 to 4, B width. Ifyour Children can wear these sample sizes, you'll SAVE
ONE-TIIIR- D TO ONE-HAL- F.

- H trim bridge & Clothier Wuhth and Filbert Street

Strawbriqge & Clothier
MARKET EIGHTH ST. FILBERT ST.
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